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"The promise before us extends to 

aH the temporal support of his people; 

but there is wisdom in the language, 

ln anothér place it is'also said, “Thy 
bread shall be given thee, and thy 
water shall be sure.” Is got the spe- 

cilication designed to.check not only 
anxiety, but ambition and avarice ? 

Does it notsay, “Seekest thou great 

things for thyself? Seek them not,” 

“Let your. conversation be without 
covetuousness, and be comtent with =. 

such things as ye have.” 
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‘ Administrator's Sale 
Y virtue of an order granted to mo as administrator 
of Mary Johnson. deceased, by the Probate Judge of 

acon county, I will sell to the highest bidder at Tuske- 
*e on thé {owrth Monday in Janu:ry next the following 

pcg 

      
Bear in mind your Christian friends 

on, deceased, 1 will sell 

. Court House door in 
aMouday in January n:xt; a negro 
rms of sale cash 

: - WwW. T. A. KENNEDY 
Ned. 3 860 3%. 41-74 da ec. 1, 1.8¢ nik 3 - £5 Exeowtor 

‘Administrator's Sale of Land, ..-:" 

Y virtue of an ovder of the Probate Court ofMaeco 
county, Ala I will sell at public auction in Tu ig 

on the firat Monday in February, 1864. for casi - 
property of the estate of Joha H Howard Inte » 

ur Bhg . deeeased the fi llowing lands. to-wit 3 
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Ercotors Bats Tr Rags! Rags!! love for his divine Master, denied Him thrice with with my own eyes a reproduction of the scenes’! ° : I il which ang cinel’y at Wie gon you.” Temporal benefits arc not be- 
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
hereby given, that onthe Tdi day of December 1868, 
wassnppointed administrator cu the estate ofd.amuel 

I I'erefore persons 
Dted to said estate will hake immediate payment to 

of these manifold calamities upon the integrity 

of our churches. Calamities which crucify our 

love of the world, and draw us ‘nearer to God, 

are evidences that God designs good to us; 

¢:for whom the Lord loveth he. ehasteneth, and 

scourgeth every son whom he receiveth.” But 

“And make one thing of all theology.” 

Northern Prophets on Southern 
h é Slavery. 

‘Ihe lust annual meeting of the Board of 

Commissioners for oreign Missions, adopt- 

plead with you. They pray for you | 

day and night and often’weep at your| 

ruined coudition.: They long to re-| 

joice over you as néw born heirs of | 

heaven. And must they plead and | 

‘as patriots and. benfactors. These 

‘sufferings may be severe, but'they have 
A 

‘not yet reached to what men have 

often endured t6 purchase the.right of 

self-government, nor have they reach- 

‘puted . righteousness «of Christ. No 

ground a sinner’s reliance is the blood 

that cleanses from all sin, and the im-     
wonder that. Mr. iawes liked the 

word, for it is‘the only one which ex- 

back from Babylon, and built their 

own ceiled houses, while the house of 
God lay waste. Had ‘they minded - 
his affairs, he would have minded 

theirs ; and have proved that we can- 
not serve God, #Ye have sown much, 
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. . 3 ; the mi 3 io roll 

Rohan Sr Bist. sun-beam. Every form of vice which di > that “hundreds. of thousands who were slavest- ‘world and sin alittle longer I have 
is steering, or how soon he may be state of the mind conduces to the relish 

y given that Letters of Sdminiteation. ba ; “and human * jorispradence denounces stalks | one year ayo, have obtained a complete eman- 3 : <a . | dashed on the rocks, or foundered.—; of every outward comfort; and in the 

zsatranted to RN SUE ty Tor abroad in the land. - The most frightful crimes | ¢ipation,” and that “the obstacles Which have A widow lady was almost in despair |: H ii > re ns Christian this state of mind is grate- 

oun of acon on the est ite 0 « y : 9 ne n ) y : 0 | . iA . v . . * 
I > 3 1 k: — 4 - 

y 1 of ond { Nusa Tanton, that ever cried to heaven for vengeance scarce: | hindered the evangelization and~ Christian civ- : ; : “from. the variety of hindrances, vexa-| | old to it ; teac L others to ad to fal. -and neacefal. andoheerful-aris 

ly disturb the equinimity of the public mind.{jjization of the African race in our country: to the things of the world to be re- tions and disappointments she had to] [it-=for it is the’ sheet-anchor ‘of a p ’ ! ) 3CT14:, AriSINg 

Murders, thefts and robberies, which once would | are to be completely removed,” &c. ligious now ! Awfulideed. Thedevil 
sinner’s hope. : : rom a lope of reconciliation with 

me Siin God: His frown would darken a 
said eounty deceased 

. fndelited to said estate to make immediate 
RY to me And all perso 0 havetlainis against 

o we within the time 
a . ; 

’ hava startled every body‘ with amazement, Now, this is decidedly cool ; and a'strapger| knows that if you put off religion, he | _ Ee 
: 

. > Z x . . . * a 
) | 0 33 Oa s a 1 - S Ta . \ 

now extort nothing more than a simple ex- might suppose in reading it, that they were, is likely to keep you captive forever | with or omer Sho on ad Tue Faraer’'s Girr..—When Eb- | thousafid suns. But everything smiles. 

; N ota} : oti excellent i ‘ i ” : is : the heart to go on with her ; ine’s d 8 ‘ ; : 

; S ondolence for the victims, and the r excellence, the friends of “the African race. | scarcely g .nzer- Erskine’s dottrine was impygn- 

Q pression of condo , be | pa Remember you are not too yousg to | enzer Ers pug 

potate to present the 

oréyer barred 

hope that the guilty will be brought to justice. | But when it is remembered that well nigh one A : . | daily conflicts. “No other roof,” she ed. and His Zieouries complained of 

sin, nor too young to dic, neither are 

and persoad having claims azainse s1jd estate will 
eat them to wd within the time-allowed by law or 

/ will be farevet baren A.J. WILLIAMS ’ 
re. 24, 1843 nib t6-35 Administrators 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, : 
FITERS of administration on the estate of Jonathan 
Ea Brlay. deceased, late of Macon county, Ala, 
ing heer Brant to the andersigued, by fhe Probate 
Ft of =a1d tounty on this da N tice int i lay . No is‘hereb ’ 
liose indebted to said estate to make Ime ; 
il:-to me | those baviug claims agninst said estatohanl 

and bring in little; ye eat, but ye 
have ndt enough ; ye drink but ye 
are not filled with drink; ye clothe 
you, but there is-none warm; and he 

that earneth wages, earneth wages to 
put it into a bag with holes.”” 

lr 

very House has its Cross.       | 

plenty of time before '' me.” Too | 
: | 

young or too much engaged in regard 
anted to the unde 

C
E
R
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+ 

{ . . 

| endure. She was quite overwhelmed 

Pembed 3 1863 «How sweet oar daily comforts prove, 

LITTERS of Adniinistrat 

it | 
When they are season’d with his love I” 

Car san epatiog the estate of M.. C 
AEH ra ham Der e kt inted to the under: 
wig freams ¢ sol. Macon county : All 

within td sovil Bi stale will Jbresent 

1; and all thisse ett fe law or they will be 

make immed x \ 3 ‘t : hi estxie are request: a Wie pavinent eI 

kEld N. FORD, 
Administrator, 

ol by law or they. wil for 

y TI. PHILLIPS, 

The very magnitnde and frequency of crime | half of these poor creatures whom they have! | complained, “is so constantly beset | before the ecclesiastical courts, he 

Administrator, 

a1 +13 - . y . i 7 = . . so 
. . in 3 . 

have only served to desden our moral sensibili- | stolen, or who have thoughtlessly escaped to| you too young be cast into hell. You | with misery as mine.” She had 10 | was enabled to vindicate himself wit And we see the dear medinm through, 

ties to its enormity. This, perhaps, so far as | them. havedied of starvation or disease, it puts| may not live to reach man or woman- |. iohb hop aa Re a which they come as covenant bless- 

the world is congerned is no more than was to| a different phase to the disinterested philan- h " much less old age Millions dio! idea that ny neigh Or. of hersiwad great dignity and courage ; and ex- ings : 2 

. y 4 isd i S a be, d ‘oe i i a 3 1 Q . . on . . . 

: 
ou, ge. "half so crossed as herself ; judging. as | pressions sometimes fell from his lips, g 

have beer expecled. 'But what has been the thgopy (?) of which they so loudly boast. They oi. Deatl be oven | 

: ae : er as voung as you. Death may be even | : . : : 

effect of this abounding inituity upon the | have been known to shoot down negroes in cold y g 3 ay she did, from outwai d appearances.— | which, for a time, overawed and con 
AT, 18630: n30 Baw Ka 

“He sunk benath our heavy woes, 
To raise us to his throve : 

There's not a gift his hand bestows, 
Adminisirator’s Notlce. 

ahminstai iu being ranted to the mn- 
rd bathe” rotate Ji 

ha vingselin 

Ll oersons ingedite 

udge of Macon eounty 
of Ala. in the est itl 1 
f thie est@aitedol Lo 1. Torbert, deceased, 

sa bd pou a1) E \ ; poi 
3 PUR ya nd Sta 6 hereby notify all” per- 

Unis sgainai sald estate to a i 
ne prescribed br. I £5 te to pre sent them in 

law or they will be forever parred., 

§ 0 said estate te reome forwan 
tile, or they will setth’ 5 vi 4 

. ! WIFD un flicer. 
JAMES M." TORBERT, Adm’r, 
MARY -R.OCTORBERT Aen? 

20, 1863. nS Ow. $5 J URBERT, AEX, 

~ Business Cards, 
. B. B. DAVIS, 

ookseller and Stationer, 

Christian character of our pecple? This is| blood for refusing to enlist in their army. The{ BOW preparing to strike you. Oh But it pleased God to teach her a | founded his enemies. Ou one_occa- 

cruelties they practice upon these deluded vie- 

ims, will furof®h one of the most impressive | 

episodes of this war. When they commenced 

this war, they solemly declared before the world 

that it was not to interfere with State institu- 

tions. but to restore the “glorious Union !!"— 

Now, “the entire abolition of slavery on the 

American coutinent” is its leading purpose !-— 

And ‘then abolition will remeve certain obsta- 

cles to, the “evangelization and Christian civil 

gation of the African race!” There is no 

tlie enquiry which most deeply concerus us. 

It may be projer to observe just here that 

the prevalence of sin and spiritual declension 

mutually affect each other; that is, they be- 

come mutual cause and effect “the one to the 

"other, ‘Where love waxes cold sin abounds ; 

and where gin abounds, love waxes cold. Thus. 

where love declines in the hearts of Christians, 

the restraints of piety, of religion, dre thrown 

off of public mind, and the: way is open for 

the incursion of every abomination that curses 

pow is the day of salvatipm” Dear 

then come to Jesus now. How can 

you dare. to live a day longer rejec 

ing him? God says, “Now is theaccep 

ted time : To day if you will hear my: 

voice, harden not your hearts, behold 

unconverted friend, you gre condemn- 

ed. You know not when ‘you may 

die: it may be this very day. If 
you put off repentance till to-morrow, 

lesson, through the instrumentality of 

a dream, which was the wholsomest 

medicine of which she could have 

partaken. 
One night she d reamed that a whole 

town stood before her, and every house 

in it bore a cross agains igs door ; on 

one it was a very large -one, on the 

next it was of less size, and on others, 

though they were very few, it was but 

. respectable witness, when some mem: 

- our Lord Jesus to sinners of mankind, 

mE 

sion, at a meeting of the synod of 

Fife, according to the account of a 

bers were denying the Father's gift of 

he rose and said, “Moderator, our 

Lord Jesus says of himself, ‘My 

Father giveth you the trug bread from 

Réaven.! This he uttered to a promis- 

cuous multitude ; and let me see the 

But cost his heart a groan,” 

The wicked feast without fear.— 

But there is reason enough why they 

fear. Neglecting the service of God, 

they are strangers to his blessing.— 
Tseft to themselves, every as 

and indulgence operating upon their 
depiavity, contributes to their guilt 
and wisery. Their table becomes a 

snare ; and that which ghould have 

: BOOK EMPORIUM, our fallen race. The standard .of public mor-| ( ristianity*in the South, of course ! The five t0-WOTTOW -you may be in hell. Christ 

RO Markel Sirect,’ Montgomery, Alas ¢ als rises or falls jas this element of Christian hundred thousand Chistian slaves Amongst US| ows to-day. He is willing to. save. 

18, 18637. ’ . nd ooo or weak. Ope of the results| are still in gross heathenism ! Our efforts to ’ : : ; 

ee et power is strong or, ._ me Ce - e : : cast pothing at all!] to-day. Heaven's gate is open to-day, 

of the: Pentecostal revival was, that “fear came evangelize them amount to just nu ing at all! ge be too Lat Now 

upon all the people.” Indeed, we all know the | There is uo gospel on this continent y beyond | but to-morrow may ds loo late. Ow 

“happy effect of u gevuipe revival of religion | the precincts of New England! They are to} you have a day of grace. Now the 

here t is eujoyed.—| do the political and religious thiuking for the| gaints are;praying foryou; the angels 

} St. Anthony %n Commerce & Front Sts. 
of God wait to rejoice over'you ; the 

a small one. Among all the crosses; | man who dares to affirm that the said proved their welfare, becomes a trap. 

however, none appeared to her so in- | wrong.” This shortspeech, aided by | The “prosperity of fools "destroys 

considerable and light to carry as that | ‘the solemnity and cnerg¥with which | them. Now ‘consides this, ye that 

atherown door. She awoke anew | jt was delivered, made an uncommon | forget God. /And, without delay, seek 

creature. What she had seen she had | jmpression on tife Synod, and on_all} te be numbered with the ‘seed which 

understood: and she recllected Christ | that were present. ? | the Lord hath blessed. 

RIG - A KRANCR: J. BH. BOSTWICK, 

1GGS, BRANCH & CO, 

LCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,   
          

H. L. WILLA MS, resist. ) be the victims of this deception, we have read 
his cross, and follow me. She fell From the notion which some. enter- SATION, «Talk to women, talk to wo- 

oieny 10 Some ia Bike a food. ‘into the very that Yankee ingenuity snd persistence can ac-| ries of hell are in your view; ing, murmuring; repining spirit, and | ©0€ day, bh long he had to live, “If flaericy. They, t00, will rally you on 

A TLANTA, CGA. r 

Yai 9 cha seasons,” and to . subjugate eight millions of : tC 
: 2, 

i880 broad, so deep, snd so api ‘that he re- ment, urge you to come to Chris missivencss, and content with his of no use to you. Bat it is only God TE 60 wiudh impo v, ud wl 

1031, THEOLOGICAL 
«wooden clocks,” “korn gun fliots,” and “hicko-| beseech you awake from your slumber. 

; 

ening grace to bear her cross, which Our business is to do our duty p04 10}. oo site th" vet ¥id 

am but as ® 

; 5 ‘of -a co ly. expedient perhaps in which we are his supe- 

3 

opes, Pens, Ink, &o., &ov 
rougly Christ wirich sire 

nd | 

‘me, for his" yoke is easy x ; 

upon every community w 

* MOBILE, ALA.  anrighteous prophet Baalim, are made to feel Well, somebody is going to be grossly de-| 3 Joong Christ, by his word and saying, “1fany man will come after Gia a, hl in 

MMISSIO CRE LD 3 2 “Let it be observed siglo ha whérs ove de history, studied the word of God, and observed come and be ‘saved, the glories of down upon her knees at once and tained of St, Columba being able to, nen as mich as you cai; “This is the 

IMMISSION MERCHANT, at 
od , hen he undertakes t i the : iosi : : i 

ATLAR 
complish much ; but whea he undertakes to while the worth of your soul, tb besought him to release her from it, | FOU curiosity on that head could be many points, and, as they are women, 

. 1863, BJ3:3m $5 

coils from a contest in which ‘the odds are freemen into “Jove for the Union,” he has con- 
ho appoints the d f that 

a : odderings. ‘And she implored him | ¥1O 2PPOI ¢ days of man, Wat} qqckito young man life, as 

2XD, Ry with the current. “What can F go. be is , Arise, and go to Jesus. Delya little 

; : 2 3 operiin the ce of| deception in sughing at his tricks and ingeno- longer, and your soul, your precious, hour foward she found to be pry into our destiny, God iw mercy Lo. bad Habits which ‘w 

P, LETTER, BATH, * a on ot Asiak wo Aud thas, ty. But when be throws these aside and comes | 5. mortal soul, is lost forever. | irom that hour loward bad Jabits" which 

r arden, and pa owt weakeness had given ber io bear. { edge of his end. If be knew At, wag ‘jon.. Ut fortuna tely you may have n 

BLANK BOOKS, . to furl his bauver, snd bejwior- Eh a YX therefore be satisfied wi alain 

» 20% | A er tho i a when] That the Lord will 80 (hingsthroagh Christ which strength- You should t refore be satisfied with woman ally you. © dourage bir -- 

HOLESALE & RETAIL. a 
| nes ar ar 

Mowigomery, Ala. 5 | There can’ ; > es mm. a Oe > he g y & u 5 n “ h ve ¢ : | I 4 = Gf A   

The most abindoned and incorrigible, like be | whole * American continent I” 

rai KR 
: 

Sawin : Tug Hise. oF THE FUTURE.— Lise . : 

26, 1868. 025 tu Pd #10 : Jl. that there is a power there which ihiey may not{ ceived by the resaits of this ar. If we ae to by his Spirit is entreating you to me, let him ‘deny himself, and take up ADVANTAGES OF Feware CoNVER- 

ISS a6 Gods people, the way is. open for. the passing events, td, Jittle purpose. We admit| heaven are offered to you; the mise- prayed God to pardon her complain: fortell favre events, a man asked him Ltr theway. gin 

if. Whitehall and- Mitchell Streets, 
beart ‘of the believer himself. He “becomes a> : : ' 

- : : . i ag Omnipotence, to “change times and : : re Radi ? dnt WaT a 

ot Gr powerless to resist the currect of juiquity. [It| conquer Omoip@ rapid approach of death and judg and 611 her with a spirit of patience, satisfied,” aid the saint, “it could be sou will not be offended. ‘Nothing 

SCHOOL 
: ; 

, LAW, oo futfuh agoiuet him nol fades to. float | tracted for a little “heavier job than making 0, my young friends, dear soldier, I 

| | “What mu a also to e.dow her with his strength- knows when they are to terminale.— |. Loli eriticised by wo 

HISCELLAREOUS BOOKS; _veady to'say, “iu sich w dtruggle a8 this? | ry bam Fes wo bought; aiid forgot §3e 

: oht 2 seh hath concealed from man the knowl: Ea a EE Las shliiat. aian iu 

& WR APPING P Ta. : ‘rather than endure the toily and. with the sword, he fortunately resorts to the on- ours in Christy" = light, as compared with the eross her | up in boyhood withou it this’ supérvis- 

hoa APERS; pi fim. of test. with the giants 
Geo. L. LEE. “Yes,” she exclamed, “I can do alll near, he would delay his pr eparation. 8 

oy 
Joi vi Seat’ Western Ba and ‘knowing that it is certain ; and the Co i lEe pL RO 

is burden is light I” * fst way Js fobalicve that Itsgayly lee 

 W.s-#alTON, 
Fo 3 Bic gos also near, and to make no delay in| 

888. ns0-1y  
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' ” Questioning of Faith. 

The questioning of our Saviour, 
“Do ye now believe 2” (John xvi 31.) 
was asked inreply to the profession 

_of his disciples., They had said unto 
‘him, “Now speakest thou plainly.— 

" Now-we are sure that thou knowest 
all things : by this we believe that 
that thou comest forth from God.” 
It is not easy to lay the emphasis with 

© perfect certainty ; and yet, according 
as it is laid, the language will strike 
us with some shades of difference. 

We may consider the words as an 
inquiry. “Do ye now believe? Ihave 
a right to ask, and I do ask.” He is 
not inattentive te our condition, and 
our experience ; our deficencies, and 
improvements. And though he need- 

> eth not that any should testifyxof man, 

because He knoweth what is in man ; 

yet He will know these things from 
ourselves; that we may consider, 
and be affected ‘with our own commu: 
nications. . wi 

We may regard them as a censure. 
“Do ye now belive? You ought to 
have believed long ago, yet hitherto, 
it-would seem, according to your own 
avowal, you have not—that is as you 
ought t® have done, and as you might 
have done. - How strange and blama- 
ble, that, what all your advantages, 
you'have been, even down to this hour, 
filled with hesitation and. doubts?” 
For He can reprove, as well as encour- 

age. Do ye not remember? Do ye 
not understand ?; After His resurrec- 
tion He upbraided them with their 

We can consider them as a check | 

to presumption. “Dove now believe ?| 
You think so, but have you not ex-| 

* PP 

pressed yourselves with too much con- | 

ufbelief, and hardness of heart. | lighted upon us. Now his glory is in 

N 7 —— 

God’s Goodness and Man’s Ingrat- 
titude. 5 

¥ Am —— 

fighting a desperate battle for the re- 
covery of his daughter, injuriously 
stolen from him, he found bat ill suc- 
cess, and the day ufterly against him; 
till, by the valor of a strange prince, 
disguised in the habit of a mean sol- 
dier, that pitied his lossand hore love 
to his daughter,) he recovered both 
her and victory. Not long after, 
this prince received some wrong in 
the point of honor, which h deserv- 
edly prized. He made his complaint 
to the king, and desired justice; the 
forgetful king put him over to a judge; 
the prince replied, Know this, O king, 
when thou wast lost, I stood betwixt 
thee, and danger, and did not bid 
another gave thee, but saved thee my- 
self, behold the scars of those wounds 
I bore to free thee and thy state from 
rnin inevitable'and now my suit’ is 

another?” Such was our case, Satan 
had stolen our dear daughter, our soul 

weakness and wretchedness. on our 
‘side ; Christ the Son of God ook 
pity on us, and though he was an 
eternal prince of peace, disguised him- 
gelf in the habit of a common sold ier 
putting on him the likeness of a ser-   in vain we labored for a recovery; prin 

- - . 
- : | cipalities and powers were against us 

BO 

It’is storied of a certain king, that | 

  
i 

before thee, dost thou shuffle me off to | 

  vant, undertook the war against our 
| two strong enemies, set himself be | 
| twixt us and death, before the wounds 
| in his own person which should have 

question, his honor mith concerned 
in the transactions .of these times.—— 
‘We stand by and behold it: Le ap- 
peals to our eonscience, reminds us 

(idence ? 
~~gelves confirmed believers : 

AR 

. suppose they were all dead. 

~ we may be all apprehension again. 

~ gregation in Ireland, and after dwel- 
‘ling in glowing terms upon the free- 

: for pitchers to carry it in.” 

ready to speak to you if you 

i “= of the wounds, passions, sorrows, he 
You. now ‘consider YOU | endured for us; we put off the appeal 

) and you, from one to another; and let the, 
suppose that youshall never erragaif; 00 of hit that saved us fall to the | 
fail again.” | 1'know you better than| 5 Whe shall plead for our in- | 
you know yourselves. Imagination gratitude? Heaven and. earth. soa) 

isnot reality ; and events will prove, and stars, orbs and elements, angels | 
that you have much less faith than!  , devils, will cry shame noi | 
you now suppose.” “Behold, the hour, rr | 
cometh, yea, is now come, that ye shall | 

leave me alone.” 

  

LL SS — 

“JUSTIFIED OF HER CHILDKEN.’— 
| All men cannot work in the same 
way. “Thereare diversities of opera- 
tion.” Upon the face of a watch you | 

‘may sce an illustration of my mean- 

ing. On that small space you have 
three workers; there is the second- 
pointer performing rapid revolutions; 
there is the minute-pointer going at 
a greatly reduced speed, and there is 

we | the hour pointer tardier still. Now, 
How little do we know of our own! yy ope unacquainted ‘with the me 
hearts, till we are tried }: The little chanism of a watch would conclude 

ants disappear ‘in’ the cloudy. and that the busy little second-pointer 
rainy day : and the observer might| ga going all the work ; it is click- | 

But let | ing away at sixty times the speed of 
the sun’ shine forth; and they are! yp, minute pointer, and as for the 
again alkalive and in motion. . There hour-hand, that seems to be doing mo 
is the same mnd at the bottom of the| wo k at all. You éan see in a mo. 
water when calm; buat the waves | ment that the first is busy, and ina 

thereof cast up the mize and dirt. | short time youswill see the second 
Let us not therefore make too much | stir ; but you must wait still longer 

“of frames and feelings. Let us not| {4 assure yourself of the motion of 

imagine, that we are now walking in! the third; Sos it in the church. 
the light of God's countenance, that | ppang gre active, fussy men, who ap- 
we shall never again mourn His ab«] pear to be doing the work of the 
scence. Behold, the hour. cometli| wy ole comunity, and others slower | 
when we may consider all bur present| otijl. But can we do without. the. 
joy as only a delusion. “Do we now | pinute and the hour pointers ? - The 
believe? -A chunge in the weather, | noisy second-hand might go round its 
a depression of animal spirits, may little circle ‘forever, without telling 
renew all our doubts and fears ; and | te world the true time. We should 

There is a difference between hypoc- 
risy and instability. We may feel 
what we utter at the time: but emo- 

tions are not priuciples; impulses are 
{are not dispositions. There may be 
goodness ; bat it is like the morning 

cloud and early déw that soon passeth 
away. How often do’ we become a 
wonder, as well asa grief, to ourselves,   

Therefore let us rejoice with trem-.| p}q silent, steady hour-hand need not 
bling, Let us remember our owm envy its noisy little colleague. Each 
weakness ; and instead of depending yan must fill the measure of his capa-' 
on the grace that is in us, be strong | city. Your business is to do your 

in the grace that is in Christ Jesus. | g)|,tted work, so as to meet the ap- 
“Beware of Peter's word ; probation of the Master.-- British 

Nor confidently say; 5 Standard : ’ 
I never will deny the Lord ; 

——p A pr en But. Grant I never may. . 

Map's wisdom js toseek > o | A DESIRABLE Disease.—The pious 
-, In God his strength alove ; John Newton closes a letter to a 
And gu 30 ale] wikid be weak fricpd in the following truly instruc- | That trusted in his own,” | 

NV =——miovm——. rise language : “You kindly inqmire| 
Pay ror 1HEPITCHERS.—Dr. Adam | after my healthy; myself aud family. | 

Clarke was preaching to a large con-| are, through the divine favor perfectly | 

well ; yet, healthy as I am, I labor | 
under a ggpwing disorder, for which } 

ness cf the Gospel, and. telling them | there'is no cure—I mean old age. I 
that the water of life could be hadlam not sorry it is a moral disease, | 
“without price.” at the conclusion of | from which no one recovers ; for who 
the sermon a person announced that| would live always in sucha world as 

a collection would be made to support | this,’who has a sgriptural hope of an | 

the Gospel in foreign parts: This| inheritance ina world of light? I| 
announcement disconcerted the wothy | I am now in my seventy-second year 
doctor who afterwards related the|and seem to have lived long endugh 
circumstance to the lady of the house for myself; 1 have known something 

where he was staying. “Very true,| of the evils of life, and have had al 
doctor,” replied ‘the hostess, ‘‘the|large share of the good. I know 
water of life is free, ‘without money | what the world cannot do; it can | 
and without price,’ but they must pay | neither give nor take away that peace 

of God, which passeth all understan- 
ding ; it can not soothe a wounded 

conscienc, nor cnable us to meet desth 
with comfort. That you, my dear sir, 

may: bave an abidisg and abounding 
experience that the gospel is a catho- 
licon adaptad to all our wants and all 
our feelings, aud a suitable help | 
when every ogher help fails, is the 

re and ardent prayer of your 
FAs 

    
| 

neatly GPR Gri 2 

ProvipENCE.—Look which way you 
will upon the wheel of Providence, it 
bas a face toward you a beautiful one, 
whose features and complexion you 
may admire. It looks upon you as 

are, -but 

Like a well at all 5!   r its voice. o, it has siscero and ardent. |   
i 

be ti ankful for all kinds of workers—+ 

- the army of Virginia, and who has served gallant | 

_ tion and daantless 

¢ 

UTH WESTERN BAPTIST. 
The Minister’s Dream. 

I once heard a minister who stated 
that he preached a number of years 
in a certain place without any visible 
benefit to any one. Finally he conclu- 

ded it was not right for him to preach, 
and, in consequence, thought he would 
give it up.. ‘But’ while musing on 
the subject, he fell asleep and dream- 
od. la : 

“I dreamed,” said he, “that I"was 
‘to work fora certain man for so much 
and my business was splitting open 

a very large rock “with a. very 
small ‘hammer, pounding. upon the 
middle of itin order to split it open. 
I worked for a long time to no effect, 
and at length I became discouraged 
and began to complain, when my em- 
ployer came. .. Said he : 

“Why do you complain ?- Have 
you not fared well while in my em. 
ploy on. : \ 

“Oh, yes.” Le ro 
“Have you not had enough to.eat ?” 
é Yes. ” : . 

“Have you been neglected 
way 7 . 

“No, sir.” 

in any 

cease your complaints, and I will 
take care of the result.” He then | 
leftme. | 2 + 

It is a veteran tried and glorious army that 
‘General Lee commands. The moral and confi- 
dence it posseses, it has wen by its pwn surpass- 
ing gallantry. Its laurals are its own. These 
men have a religions faith in their glerious 
Chief, and that Chief is not annoyed by the 
snarls and discontents of scheming - political 
Generals. 

Frox Beuew.— Parties who came up from 
Ivor last evening, (says the: Petersburg Express, 
of the 9th inst. ) bronght information direct from 
Portsmouth and Suffolk. A large negro force 

are now there about three thousand negro in 
fantry, besides a batallion of mounted men. It 
15 supposed that a raid is contemplated, to- 
wards the Black water. SH 

No Yankeess have recently visited Suffolk, 
but the pickets are still at Jericho Run, two 
miles below towny and a camp of cavalry is kept 
up at Bernards Mill. 

A Miss Pinver daughter of, Wright Pinner 
married a Yaokee officer last week. ; 

An Attack on Mobile. 

The telegraph news from the North yester- 
day states that a “‘sedret expedition left New 

Mobile.” the same péws also states that an 
entrenched camp is to be formed at Pascagoula, 

wv facilitate operation when the rainy season 
ends,” 
Information has been received that there are 

extensive preperations on foot at Ship Island. 
We have learned also that heavy transports 
have passed along the Atlantic coast south- 
ward, for some destination not stated that an 
expedition was organizeing at the North, but 
for what porpose was not known. 

  
on it: 

. : | _ All the proabilities are, therefore, that Mobile 
“Then,” said he, “keep to work— | 

| 
is to be attacked. It is not necessary to assure 
the reader that, if the Yankees get it, they will 

| have made a very impgrtant step towards the 
subjugation of the country. The great purpose 
of the enemy is to come down next spring from 

: . are eal, . | Chattanooga, through Georgia and Alabama.-— 
“I then thought'l applied my little |eJ'he acquisition of this city prior to that move- 

hammer with more energy, and soon | 

the rock burst open with such a force 

that it awoke me.” “Then,” said he, 

“I ceased to complain—I seized my 
little hammer with uew vigor—I ham- 
mered upon that great rock (sfn) with 
renewed encrgy,nothing doubting, and | 
soon the rock burst. The Spirit of; 

| 

the Lord rushed in, and the result was | 
a glorious jngathering of souls to the 
heavenly Shiloh.” 

‘Thus, you see, my brother, that to | 
persevére in well doing is the sure! 
way to gain the prize.””— Youth's 
Guide. ; 

A Cup's Farrn.—The sightof a 
little child at prayer is one of the 
most touching in this world.” Bowing 
at the little bedside, the hands folded, ! 
the night robe falling gracefully | 
"about the limbs, the eyes closed, and | 
the lips moving gently. He has not 
yet learnd to ‘make a prayer”’—make | 
it for human rather than the divine; 

ears. He speaks gently to the Saviour | 
about some ugly tempers or naughty | 

words, asks for some blessing he 
would be right glad to receive for pa 
and ma, and something for sister and 

the baby; and may be he remembers 

his dog, and then drops inte his bed. | 

The fringes come droopingly over the | 
bright eyes, and he is asleep. He’ 
goes to sleep with the understanding | 

that the Lord will have ‘him taken 

care of all night, for. he asked him! 

od 

to. Blessed faith! He has not been” 

puZled with discussions of second | 
causes, and law and processes, and | 

antecedents and sequences. He has 
a father in heaven, and that Father 

does what he is asked to do. Will: 
his systematic theology ever tones] 
anything better, or his later philoso- | 

phy make him.truly wiser? Will ®it| 
| ‘give ary better gift than the simple 
~ faith of a child ? 

Farta Honors CHRIST.—Christ often | 

takes the crown off his own head, and | 

puts it upon the head of faith; wit-| 
ness such passges as these, which are | 

“frequent in “Scripture: “Thy faith 
bath made thee whole,” (Matt. ix: 

22.) And no wonder that Christ 
crowns faith, for of all graces, faith | 
takes the crown off a man’sown head | 
and puts it upon the head of Christ. | 

es -— mai git 

The Name in the Sand. 

Alone 1 walked the ocean strand, - 
A pearly shell was in my-hand, 

and wrote upon the sand | 

| rated in by determined troops. 

ment would greatly lessen its difficulty. The 
enemy would have herea base of operations, 
from which the heart of Alabama and the re- 
served part of Mississippi couldbe assailed with 
great advantage. It would cut this section 

are of inestimable value to eur safety. 
During the winter months’ no operations of 

importance can take place in Virginia or Ten- 
pessee. In a few wezks from” now; this more 
southern part of thé country can be easily ope- 

And with them, 
there can be the greater part of the naval force 
ot the enemy. It is doing nothing at Charles- 

i 
{ from the sea, and hold in hands railroads which 
| 

| 

ton, and does not expect to do anything except, | 
keeping up a mere show of a seige, Most of its 
vessels can be sent hithep to attempt our water 
defences ; and with then it is quite possible, a 
co-operating land force,of considerable magni- 
tude can be got togsifer . : 

So that, taking eveything, into consideration 
| we believe that within a short time Mobile 

| will be subjected to the rigors of war ; but if it 
be defended with a tpleruble degree of spirit, 
we-can hardly  doubt/as to the result. Every 
man ought to make up his. mind at once on the 
subject. * He ought tp prepare for what we must | 
all know will come/5efore long. I'he first thing 
is 10 remove from the city all non-combatants. 
If ave have to endure a siege, this is absolutely 
essary. A considerable store of the food nec- 
esgary to shsistence has been laid up; but it isnot 
inexhastible, and must be reserved for the men 
who with the arms in their hands are engaged 
in repelling the enemy. No feelings of humani- 
ty can find a home elsewhere ought to remove 
without delay. Its presence will not only ex 
haust oursupplies, but also damage the vigor of 
the defence. The city, in short, must be left as 
much as possible to the fighting men. 

We have no desire to alarm the citizens, buts 
are so satisfied of the intention of the énemy,: 
that we assume it to be a duty to give this warn- | 
ing to dem. Mobile Tribune. 17th. 

: ] 

ERIAGE. 
  

MA 

* Married, on the 21st of January, by W. E: Lloyd, at the 

residence of Mr. Thos.- Haden, Macon Co., Ala., Mr. Jack 

DRAKEFORD, Sergt. Maj. 59th Ala. Regt. and Miss. M. L. 
Dick. Drinter’s fee received. 

BE ——— A, 

For County Superintendent. 3 
B¥~ We are authorized to announce 

© JNO. F. YARBROUGH, 

as a candidate for re-election to the office of County Su 
perintendent for Macon County. Election first Monday 
in May next . - 

IDDDue Notice. 

Forbearance hag ceased to be a virtue. We hive re- 
peatedly. requested short obituaries, as we did not charge 
for them, but they increase in length. * Ourlimited space 
compells us to €hange our rule. . We shall in the future 
charge as advertising ‘matter all obituaries over ten lines 
From this rule we shall not depart. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 
WM. P. CHILTON, WM|. P. CHILTON, JR. 

CHILTON & CHILTON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law and 

- Solicitors in Chancery; 
NTI practicdin the Courts of Macon. Montgomery, 

and the #djdining Counties ; the District Court of 
the Confederate Syates, and the Supréme Court of the 
State. 

Offifes tHe same heretofore occupied by the firm of 
Chilton~& Yancey, at MONTGOMERY and TUSKEGEE, Ala. 

Jan. 28, 1864. p35-tf 
  

Administrator's Sale. 
ILL be sold on the premises of the late J.C; Farley, 
dec’d, near Cross Keys, in Macon County Alabama, 

at public outery, on Monday the 29th day ‘of February 
next, the following property, to-wit : Stephen, a slave 64 
years old ; Charlotte, aged 56 years ; Emily, aged 27 
years, and four children ; Elizabeth, aged 32 years / and 
2 children ; Rich, aged 43 years ; Harriett, aged 47 years; 
Amy, 26 years old and ehild ; Peter, 14 years old ; Bill, 
12, years old. “Also, four good young mules, twe horses, 
a lot of stock hogs and cattle, about six hundred Bushels 
corn and five stacks fodder.. Alsd, the following lands : I stoq 

. My name, the year the day. Sa iy residenceiof J. C. Farley, dec’d, containing 80 acres \ 

As onward irom the spot I passed, | 
Ove lingering look 1 foudlg cast. 
A wave caine rolling high and fast. 

And washed my line away. 

And so; methonght, 'twill shortly be 
With every mark on earth for me! 
A wave of dark oblivious sea 

Will sweep across the place 
"Where 1 have trod the sapdy shore 
Of time, and been to me no more : 
Of me—my day—the name I bore’ 

To leave no track nor trace. 

. And yet with him who counts the sands, 
And holds the waters in his bands, 
I know a lasting record stands 

Irscribed against my name ; 
Of all this mortal part bas wronght—- 
Of all this thinking sod! has thought, 
And from these fleeting moments caught, | 

For glary or for shame. 

Sceenlar Indelli gence, 
Tae Viecista Arxy.— Ao officer just from 

tx 

  

ly init from the beginning of the war, gives the 
Mobiie Register cheering accounts of the ecndi- 

spirit of these troops. He 
represents that they are well clad and abandant- 
ly provided with rations. They are in winter 

and like old soldiers who kaow how 
to take care of themselves. they have built them 
scives hats, bave plefity of fuel and areas com | 

lable as men can be in a climate ® rigorous 
» . = 

  

containing six hundred and five acres. 

i killed this season. 

1 be filed, and.set for settlement om the 24 Monday in 

Ir 13 day 

of land, being the east half of the north-east quarter of | 
section eleven, (11) Township sixtéen, (18) of Range | 
twenty ore, (21). The lands known ssthe'Baldwin land. | 

being the morth | 
half of section twenty-five, (25) Also, the south half 

i of said.section in Township sixteen, (16) of Range twen- | 
ty one. (21). Also, household ‘amd kitchen furniture, ! 
apd farming utensils. Also; about 3500 lbs. of meat, | 

Terms of sale. made known or the | 
C. K. FARLEY, | 

n35-4t-$15 Administrator. 

day of sale. 
Jan. 28, 1864, 

The State of Alabama—Macon County, | 
PROBATE COURT, SPRCIAL TERM, 19TH DAY OF Jax. 1864. | 

HIS fay came Haywdod Pipkin. Guardian of Mary | 
Picket gpd Sarah Picket, minors, and presented his | 

  

L i 
account current and vouchers for an annual settlement of | 

{ his accennts as guardian aforesaid ; which were ordered | 
to be filed. and set for settlement on the 20d Monday in ! 
March next: Notice is hereby given toall persons interes- | 
ted to be and appear ata Regular Term of the Probate | 

| Courf, to be hell on the said 2nd Monday in March next, | 
at thie eourt-room of said court, and show cause why 
said account and vouchers should not be allowed. | 

C. A. STANTON, o | 
Jan. 28. 1864. u3) 3t $6. Judge of Probate. 
  4 

The State of Alabama—Maecon County. | 
ProBaTE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—19TH PAY oF Jan, 1864. | 

HIS day eame Robert A. Johnstod, Guardian of Fu- | 
gene T. Henderson, a minor, and presented his ac- | 

count current and vouchers for a final settlement of his | 
aceounts as guardian. aforesaid ; which were ordered to | 

March pext : Notice is hereby given to all persons in- 
terested to be and appear at a Regular Term of the Pré- 
bate Court, to be hell on the said second Monday in | 
March next, at the courtroom of said Court, and show | 
cause why said account and vouchers should not be al- 
Towed. C. A. STANTON, 

Jan. 28,1864. .n353t $8 Judge of Probate. . 
  

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

Prorat Cour, Srscar Temx, Dar or Jax; 1864. | 
Wm. G.' Crawford] Guardian of R. C. 

Crawford, a minor, and presented bisaccOunt current 
and vouchers for a final settlement of his accounts as 

i were ordered to be filed, and 

  

is being concentrated at Portsmouth. There | 

Orleans on the 30th December to operate against | 

1 Like that 
| 1n respect of Texas, great things were predicated 

"ing. purporting to be the last will and testament of James 

. the month, for eash to_the'highest bidder, a n'gro man     
“der for eash, beforethe Court Folse door in Tuskegee. on 

‘current and vouchers for a final settlement of his ac 

ProBuTE CoURT—SPECiAL TERM—078 DaY Ov Jax.. 1868 

, were ordered to be filed, and set for settlement on the 24 

Show cause why said account and vouchers 

"w 

"Administrator's Sale. 
Will sell on the premises of the late W. 8. Penn, near 

1 Cotton Valley, Macon County. Ala., on Thursday the 
18th day of Feburary next, the following land to-wit : |’ 
North-east * quarter of section eighteen ; South-east 
quarter of section seven ; and South-west quarter of 
section eight ; all in Township fifteen of Range. 24; 
containing four hundred ap eighty acres. - 

T.-H. MABSON, ' 
Administrator. Jan. 281864. n35-4t-$5. 

  

  

Business Department. | 
Receipt List. 

Paid to Volume Neo. Amount 

Mrs Mary Hollingshead.. 15 .... 28 $3.00 
Rev B B Smith 17. 3 00 
Mrs M F Gaines....... . . 00 
Rev E T Smith 00 
Maggie Reeves... 00 
Mrs M A Callaway ‘0 
Mrs A S May 00 
Mrs A W Dunecan......, 00 
Mrs SH Tranum Or! 
W T Cevington 0e 
Mrs Ira T Jordan 00 
D A Hoffman 00 
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{Town Property for Sale. 
of o: 

HE subscriber is desirous of selling his House and Lot 
in the town of Tusk-ges, Tow in provements consists 

of dwelling house with six rooms. one double negro house, 

one single negro house. double kitchen, smoke-house, 
stables, cribs, &ec. Lh 

The lot contains|35 acres anil is conveniently: situated 
to schools and churches, and within & short distance of 
the business part of town, This residence is decidedly 
one of the most desirable in Tuskegee ahd will be sold 
cheap for Confederate money.. . ’ 

Also, four hundred and eighty acres of land, situated 
31; miles from town G. W. CAMPBELL, 

Dec. 31, 1863. n31-tf or THOS. B JONES. 

THE CHILD'S INDEX. 
PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY 8S. BOYKIN, MACOS. Tg 

Beautifully printed and illustrated child’s paper, 
that has received the commendation of all -our first 

Baptists and many Associations. The children are de- 
lighted with it, and superintendents prefer it toany gther 
child’s paper they ever saw. Subscribe at once. 

Terms. 

6 months.... 
1.year.. 3. 

Five eopies 1 
Ten * 1 
Twenty‘ 1 us 
For over 5 copies, $1 00geach. 
For less thau 5 copies, $2 00 each. 

Address, ‘ 8. 
Dec. 17, 1863. n30-9w-p’d $10 25 

One copy 
“ I$ 

BOYKIN, 
Macon; Ga. 

Administrator's Sale. 
JY virtue of an order of the Probate Court of Macon 

county, granted to me on the 2d Monday in Janua 
ry 1864, I will, as adwinistrator on ihe estate of Neusom 
Tanton, late of said county, deceased, onthe 11th day of 

February 1864, at the late residence .of said intestate, 
sell te the highest bidder for cash the following slaves, 
to-wit : Alford, a man about thirty years old, and Can 
dice, a woman about twenty-five years old. 8aid prop- 
erty will be sold within the legal hours of sale 

: THOMAS H. PHILLIPS, 
Administrator. 

  

Jan. 21, 1864. n34-4t-7 
  

Administrator's Sale. 
: Y virtue of an order of ‘the Probate Court of Macon 

county, granted to me on the 2d Monday in-January 
1864 1 will, as administrator on the estateof M. M. Con- 
nell, late oi said county ‘deceased, on the 11th" day of 
February 1864 at Union Springs in said county,. sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, the following real estate, to: 
wit : A store-house and lot, bounded as follows : “On 
the’ North by a lot owned by M. W. Dick, on the East by 
the street, on the South by R. E. & J. W. Branscomb, 
and the West by a lot owned by D. Farrior. Also, a lot 
off of the North-east corner of the stable lot of Wm. L. 
Benton, D. Farriorand N. H. Farrior, situated as follows: 
Beginning on the line running parallel with the line of 
Branscomb and the Lodge lot at a stake ; thence West 

‘twenty-one and ten twelfths feet ; thence North 21 feet 
to a posteak tree ; thence East—and thence South with 

the Connell lot to the begiunirg. Also the North-east 
corner of the stable lot, beginning at North-east corner 
and running West, and bounded by Dick Jelks’ Tanyard, 
961; feet ; thence South 3b feet ; thence East 961] teet 
to the corner of the said M. M. Connell’s lot ; thence 
bounded by the said Connell’s lot 30 feet to the begin- 
ning. All of which real estate is situated in the town of. 
Union Springs, in Section 35, Township 14, of Range 23. 

A : N. L. CONNELL, 
Jan. 21. 186¢. n34-4t-$15 Administrator. 

The State of ‘Alabama—Macon County, 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—I16TH DAY OF JAN. 1864. 

piu uay came M. E. Vaughan, . Guardian of Augusta 
I.. Owen, aminor, and presented his account current 

and vouchers for a final settlement-of his accounts as 
guardian atoresaid : which were ordered te-be filed, and 
set for settlement on the 2d Monday in February next : 
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested to be and 
appear at a Regular Term of the Probate Court, ‘to sbe 
held én the said second Monday in February next, at the 
Courg-room,of said Court; and show cause why said ac- 
count and vouchers should not %e¢ allowed, 

C. A. STANTON, 
Judge of Probate. Jan, 21. 1864. n34 3w-$6 

  

The State of Alabama—Maeon County. 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—18TH DAY OF JAN, 1864, 

HIS day came Mrs. 8. J. W. Bullock, administratix of 
the estate of Jas: A. Bullock, and presented her ac- 

count current and vouchers for a fipal settlement of her 
administration of said estate, whieh was ordered to bé 
filed, and set for hearing on the 2nd Monday in February | - 
next : Nolo is hereby given to all persons interested to 

be and appear at a Regular Term of the Probate Court, to 
be held on the said second Monday in Feburary next, at 
thej court-room of said court, and shéw. cause why said 
account and vouchers should not be allowed: 

C. A. STANTON, 
Jan. 21, 1864. n34-3w-$6 Judge of Probate. 
  

The State of Alabama— Macon County. 
PROBATE CoURT—SPECIAL TERY —10TH DAY (OF JAN, 1864. 

HIS day came Thomas P. Randle, and filed in’ this 
office for probate and record an instrument in writ- 

C. Randle, deceased : "And whereas his petition among 
other thsngs. shows that Henry H Randle is of full age 
and resides in the State of Arkansas, and ‘ohn L. Randle, 
who is of full age and resides in the State of Louisana : 
This is therefore to nolify said non residents and all oth- 
er persons interested to be and appear at my office in 
Tuskegee on the 2nd Monday in February 1864, and 
show cause, if any they have, why said will should not 
be admitted to probate and record. 

C. A: STANTOSX. 
Judge of Probate 

COMMITTED TO JAIL, 
¥ N Tuskegee, Macon County. Alabamm, on ‘the 26th ot 
1 December, 1863, before B. W. Stark, an acting Justice of 

the Peace in and for said county, a negro boy. who says 
his name is HENRY, and that he was sold by Mr. 
Woods, of Montgomery, to a man by the name of Albus. 
of Mississippi. = 

Said negro boy is about 14 or 15 yearsold, and dark com- 
plexion ! TE 

The owner is required to come forward, prove property 
(by some disinterested witness.) pay charges and take 
him away. or he will be dealt with according to a statute 
in that case made and provided. ¢ A. F. MOORE, - 

Jan. 14, 1864. n33 tf Tailor. 

Jan. 21, 1864. n34.3t-$6. 
  

Administrator's Sale of Negro Man. 
NDER an order of the Pro ate Court of Macon County 

I will sell before the Court House door in Tuskegee, 
on the 1st Monday in February next, being the Ist éay of 

named Zedrick, about 59 yedrs old ; gold far no fault, but | 
to pay debts. SARAH FE FOOTE, - 

Admr'x of Reuben T, Foote, deed 
Jany, 11, 1864, nid 5.85. 

REGISTER’S SALE. : 
Chancery Court, 13th Iv:titet «f the Southern. Chancery 

z Divi-iom of the State of Alabama. y 
Wit J Goonwiy. ef als. ) Y pursuance of a degree 

vs. - rendered in the above | 
CLARA G. GOODWIN, ef als. } cause. at the Fall Term here. 
6f A. D., 1863. I' will proceed to sell to the Lighest bid- 

Monday the 8th dy of February A. D., 1864. the fo 
negroes in said decree mentioned, to-wit - 
Albert : 

Jan. 14, 1864. 

Howing 
Andrew ani 

Wil. R. MASON, 
n33-4t-$7 50 : Register . 

Administrator’s Notice. 
ETTERS of Administration on the estate of W. D. 4 Benson, Secunbc: having been granted tothé under- siga=d by the Hon@l’robate Court of Macon county «mn 

the Ist day of January 1853. ’ ; 
against said estate will pr sent them to me within the 
time prescribed by law or they will be barred ; persons 
indebted to said estate will make payment to me. 

J. 8. THOMAS, 
6, 1834. n33 6t-$7 Adminisgrator. Jao 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 
Provate Court, Special TERM, 9TH DAY oF Jax., 1864. 

ise eame Hamblin Tatum, Administrator of the 
estate of J. T.;Wilhight, deceased, who was Guardian 

of H.C. Wilhight, a lunatic, and presented his acconnt 

cognts as guardian aforesaid ; whieh were ordered to he filed ani set for settlement on the 2d Monday in Februa- ry next : Notice is hereby given to all persons interest: ed to be and appear at a Regular Term of ‘the Probate Court, to be held bn the said sesond Monday in February next, at the court-room of said Court; and show canse why said-account and vouchers should not be allowed . 
C. A. STANTON, 

Judge of Probate. 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

Jan. 14, 1864. n33.31-86 

: day came Wm. M , Guardian of Cornelia A Thr, M. i 2 aS nadia and pre. | sented bis secount current and vouchers for a final set 
tlement of his accounts as guardian aforesasd ; which 

y in February next : Notice is hereby given to all | 
peatata Heo r Term of 

tne Court-room of said 

persons interested to be and appea i 
Probate Court, to be beld on the said s-cond Monday % 

in next, Court gph | 

All persons having claims | - 

The State of Alabama—Macon County, 
PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—OTH DAY OX JAN. 1864 
T= dav came Lewis Alexander, ‘Administrator wit the ‘will annexed, of the estate of R. I. Mayes ith was administrator of the estate ‘of Terena Ansley a presented his acequnt current and-vouchers for ak nd 
settlenent of his "administratron| of aid estate. nl 
was ordered to be filed, and set Nr hearing on the 9 Monday in February next : . Notice is hereby given to 2 
persons interested to be and appearata Regular Yor 
the Probate Churt, to be held on the said second Mop, o 
in February pext. at the court-room of said comrt. a 
show cause why said account-and vouchers should ho be allrncd Ci A. §TANTON Jan, 14, 1864. n33-Stedb _ Judge of Probate, 

Phe State of Alabama--Macon County, 
PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—STH DAY OF JuN., 138 

Tae day came Mary K. Low, Administratrix of the 
estate of William Low, and presented her a count 

current and vouchers for a final settlement of her adi, 
tration of said estate ; which was ordered to he flag 
and set for lrearing on the 2d Monday in February next 
Notice is hereby given to all, persons interested 10 be ppq 
appear at a Regular Tern of the. Probate Court. t,he 
held bn the said_2d Monday in February next, at ip, 

—— 

who 

    

count and vouchers should not be allowed. 
* C. A. STANTON 

. Jan. 14,1864. n33-3t-$6 Jdige of Probate 
NE Be a RE TT ———— 

The State of Alabama-—_Macon County, 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—9TH DAY oF JAN, 1584 

HIS day came Littleberry *Strange, Administrato, of 
the estate of Simon Brooks, and presented iy ,,. 

count. cufrent and vouchers for a final mettlemen: of 
his administration of said estate ; which was ordeieq 1g 
be filed, and set for hearing on the 2d Monday jj, Fob 
ruary next: Notice is hereby given toall porn, a 
terested to be and appear at a Regular Terw of 11,6 }., 
bate Court to be held on the said 2d Monday in Fey. 
next, at the ¢court-room of said Court, and st ” 

: C. A. STANTON! 
Jan. 14, 1861. n33-3t-$6 Judge of Probste, 

The Kigte of Alabama—Macon County. 
PROBATE™COURT, SPRCIAL TERM—-O0TH DAY OF Jax J 1864. 

HIS day came J. 1. Bedell, Administrator ce [lwnis 

. non of the estate of: Jane Y. Bedell, deceased. ard 
filed his petition in writing praying for an order to sell 
the following described land for the purpose of paying 
debts, viz : The West hall of Section 23, Township 19, 
Range 26 : This is therefore to notify A: L, Bedell, RB, 
Bedell, Sarah A. Bedell, Zenomia Bedell and Joseph: R. 

  

Bedeil, and all other persons interested to be and appear 

os my office in Tuskegee on the 20 Monday in February 
and show cause; if any they:have, why said order 

Soult not be granted, C. A. STANTON, 
Jan. 13, 1864. Judge of Probate, n33-3t-$8. 

: Administrator's fale, 
DY virtue of aneyder of the Probote Court of Macon 

county, rane me on the 6th day of Jan. 
uafy 1864, I will procee 

the Court house door in Tuskegee all the perishable prop 
erty belonging to the estate of Wa I). Benson, consisting 
of horses, cows and calves, hogs, lotiof pork plantation 

&e., &e. = 
Jan. 6, 1864. 

J. SORHOMAS, 
‘n33-3t $5 Administrator. - 
  

Executors’ Sale. : 
Y virtue of an order, granted to me by the Probate 

B Judge of Macon County, 1 will'sellat the residence 
of ‘the late Wm. Goodson deceased, on Monday the 15th 
day of February next, the: following property belonging to 
said estate : Fouth 15.0f Section 3¥gTownship 19 of 
Range 24. containing 314 acres more or less, said landjsold 
subject to dower or the dower will be carved out before 
day of sale. Terms of sale cash. . 

ALBERT H. ROWELL; 
Executor, 

ale. 
ILL be sold on Monday. the, 29th day of February 

Jan, 7, 1864. "n32:5t-8.6 

Tax Collector’s 
} 
the following tracts or parcels of land for the Taxes due 
thereon, viz : 

The W 3; of 8. W. 1 Sec. 6, Township 16, Range 2%. 
Owner unknown, in Beat No. 1. Taxes $49 20: cost $1 50. 

Sec. 12, Township 17, Range 26. Beat No. 3. - Owner 
unknown. - Taxes $109 02; cost $1 50. : 

  

unknown. Taxps$109 02 ; cost $1 50. 
S. 14; S. 6. F6wnship 17; Range 26. 

unknown. Taxes $564 51 ; cost $1 50. 
‘S. 2. Township 17, Range 26. Beat No. 3. * Owner 

unknown. "Taxes $109 02; cost $1 50. ; 
Sec. 9, Township 17, Range 26. Beat No. 3. 

unknown. Taxes $109 02 ; cost 1 50." 
N. 1i-8ec. 11, Township 18, Range 26. 

Owner unknown. Taxes $16 40; cost $1 50. Wii? 
S. 13 Sec. 22, Township 18, Range 26. Beat No.'15. 

Owner unknown. Taxes $205 00 ; cost $1 50: 
8. E. 1 Sec. 8, Township 17, Range 26. 

Owner unknown. Taxes $82 00,; cost $1 50 
N. W. 3 8 16, Township 17, Range 28. 

Owner unknown. Taxes $1.27: cost $1 50. 
: J. 0. LAMAR, 
T.,C. for Macon County, 

Administrator's Sale. 
Y virtue of an order granted me by his Honor C. A. 

Beat No. 8, {Owner 

Owner 

Beat No. 15 

Beat No. 3. 

Beat No. 3. 

Dec. 28, 1863. ‘n32:4t-$15 

sell such property of the estate of M. 'C, Cargill as can: 
not be equitably divided amongst the heirs of said estate, 
I will proceed to sell at the residence of said Cargill, de- 

| ceased, on the 2d day of February 1864, the farming uten- 
sils on said farm, corn, fodder, peas, cotton, household 
and kitchen furniture, hogs, cattle, &c. Terms of sale" 
cash. The division of the caite of M.C. Cargill will be 
made by Commissioners the 1st day of February 1864 in 
pursuance of an order granted me by. the Probate Court 
of said county o!- Macon. ELI N. FORD, 

Dec. 31, 1863. n31-4t-8$5 Adm’r of M. C. Cargill 

Administrator's Sale of Land. 
Y virtue of an order of the Probate Court of Macon 
county, Ala. I will sell at public auction in Tuske- 

gee on the first Monday in February, 1864, for cash, as 
the property of the estate of Johny H. Howard, late of 

Columbus, Ga, deceased, the following lands, to-wit: 

N.E. 14 of N.E. }; of Sec. 3, Township 17, Range 24 ; 
S. 11 of NE ifof ‘1 3 ‘ 11, “of. 

W. of NE. 3 of « 11, 17, *® un. 
E. YXofNW Lof « 11. "x: 17. 2: 
W. of SE.ijfof 4 3} 17, 04: 
W. Leof*S.W.l{of 6, “ 16, +’ 25: 

B. B. FIELDS, Adm 'r 
nd0-4w-87 50 with the will annexes, 

NOTICE. > 
R. B. A. BLAKEY, is authorized to act as my agent 
during my absence from the county and Stafe : and 

those who have business transactions with me are re 
-ferred to him for settlement of them. 
"Jan, 21, 1864 n34-5t-P’d $5 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
I hereby giver hat on the 14th day of December 1863, 

I was appointed administrator on the estate of Lamuel 
Reynolds late of said County deceased : Terefore pirsons 
indebted to said estate will make immediate payment to 
me ; and persons having claims against said estate will 

#present them fo 1me-within the time allowed by law, or 
they ‘will be forever bared. A. J. WILLIAMS, #| 

Dec. 24, 1863 Administrators 

  

Dee. 17, 1853. 
  

J. C. FARLEY. 
  

n3l-t6-$5. 

NOTICE. 3 
Ie of Administration upon the estate of Wm. 

T. Griffin. deceased, haviag been grantgd to me by 

the Probute Judge : All persons having claims against 
sail estate will present them within the timd allowed by 
lawg or they will'be barred, i s 

. JESSE THOMPSON, 
Jan. 21,1864. n34 6w-87 Administiator: 

NOTICE. . 
-J ETTERS of Administration on the estate of M. C. 

RJ: Cargil, deceased, having been granted fo.the under 
‘signed by the'Judge of Probate of Macon county: All 
persons having elajms against said ‘estate will present 

  

barred ; and all those indebted to said estate are request: 
ed to make immediate payment to me. 

: 3 ELI N. FORD, 

  

Dee. 17, 1863. n30-6w $5 Admigistntor. 

«Business Cards. 
B, B. DAVIS, 

Bookseller and Stationer, 
BOOK EMPORIUM, 

Xo. 20 Sarket Street, Montgomery, Ala. 
Mareh 19 1863. nd2 
  

CHARLES BRIGGS . A. BRANCH. J. H: BOSTWICK. 

BRIGGS, BRANCH & CO., 

PRODCCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
Coraer St. Anthony, on Commerce & Front Sts. 

MOBILE, ALA. 
Nov. 23, 1863. n27-4m-P'd $10 

HL: WILLIAMS, | 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Corner of Whiichall - and Mitchell Streets, 

Oet. 29, 1863." n23 3m £5 x 

SCHOOL, LAW, 
MEDICAL, THEOLOGICAL 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS: 
CAP, LETTER, BATH, 

NOTE & WRAPPING PAPERS; 
BLANK BOOKS, 

  

+ WHOL       should 
CA. STANTON, / 

1 # 

o sell to the highest bidder for. 
tash on Friday the Rh of January A864, befcre 

Sec. 13, Township 17, Range 26. Beat No.3. Owner 

‘them within the time prescribed by law or they will be, 

ggurt-room of said Court; and show cause why said ac- 
’ 

and carpenter's tools, household and “kitchen furniture, 

next at the Court House door iniTuskegee, Alabama, 

# 

), Stanton, Probate Judge for the county of Macon. to _ 

Envelopes, Pons, Ink, &c., &5 

es mas = 

the South) Western 2 
RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWS] 

PU BLISHED WEEKI 

NDERSON & BAT 
PROPRIETORS. 

a 

TUSKEGEE. ALA 

phursday, Fob. 4, 
Laie met 

¥- AGENT. 
B.Davis, of the ‘Book Emporiun 

oD ovA ja isourauthorized Agent.t 

| § bseriptions and dues for our paper. 

mr 
——————pr— 

., Rags Rags } : 

| We will pay the highest 

‘price for rags at this office. It 

our only. chance to get paper. 

our patrons and friends who' { 

the continuance of our paper, 

their rags, and send them in q 

earliest convenience? SENT 

' Notice the Red (X) Mar 
s : 

: Tose whosé terms” of subet 

are about to expire, will find ( 

margin of the paper a red cross 

We adopt this plan to save the e) 

of writing and forwarding ‘aceon 

We will give some two or three 

notice in this way, ac that sul 

tions can be renewed Look o 

the Red Cross Mark. 
as EN 

"To our Patrons. 

- From and after; the first of Janhary. 

the subscription price of the South 

Baptist will be five dollars per annun 

price of material and labor leaves us ni 

alternative, unless we suspend altogethe 
> -—— 

Why Despona? * 

Some of our people are desponder 

when asked for a reason of their despo 

they invariably refer to the battle of M 

ry Ridge. : They seem to think that 

we lost that battle, the chances arc 

equal that we shall be overrun, if not 

ted, Now, what has the enemy gained 

battle ? A new base of supplies, wl 

‘ gessitates the employment of not le 

“twenty-five or thirty thousand more sol 

guard. ¥&% have no desire to wuderd 

- {he advantages of the enemy, neither 

: any necessity that we should overestima 

" @en’l Grant's line of defense stretch 

Bridgeport to Knogville, a distance : 

than 100 miles. Every point mist, be 

“with sleepless vigilance. In additiop tc 

‘ ear must bd guarded from Chattar 

“Louisville. This will require {rom for 

. thousand troops. ‘His supply train 

constant danger of capture. Gen'l 1 

has already taken five hundréd of his 

eight hundred beeves, and two flat 

provisions within the last two week 

such embarrassments constantly sur 

* him, he will be in no condition to begi 

operations for months, : 

To our mind, our condition is by nf 

as perilous as it was in the spring of 

Fort Donaldson had been captured, N 

, had fallen; and a victorious army were 

ag at Coriuth iv overwhelming numbers 

we could not arm the nien that were thy 

* ing'to the field. McClellan was thre 

Richmond with an army of neatly two 

thousand, and Johuston, with not m 

forty thousand, had retreated to the im 

defences of the city, where other. fore 

joined him.: Beleaguered by such a! 

Virginia, and confronted by sygh fearf 

in the West, it did seem thdt we were 

very brink of ruin. Am yet, by the 

- of God, these immense armies were 

and finally mélted away as the morning 

It is sapposed that out of one hundre 

ty-eight thousand men who landed at Y 

in the spring of '62, not more than fif 

sand effective men returned, while Bue 

fared not much better. We ask then 

piousness, are nat our prospects in th 

“least, better now thao they weretwo y 

We have more. trobps now than then 

my have fewer. Ye are better” aro 

hundred per ceot. Instead of ten tho 

% moralized troops with which Gen’l A. 

L ston ‘retreated before Buell to Co 

~~ have ten times this pumber, infantry 

‘airy, confronting the forces of Grant. 

. Virginia, instead of our Capitol’s bei 

ed by more than twice the force that 

it, Meade is shivering on the ban 

+. Rappahannock withi‘not more thau fif 

Ay thousand, afraid to tir lest he tho 
Sy ; fate of Pope, and” Blocks #9 

: for gunboats, tbe Mississ 

rly kate as'if we beld V 

Er snd Port Hudson. Our accounts 

"trans Missfssippt department are ey 

flattering than any where else. 

“Op the whole, then, we have bo 54 

_ eause of despondency. Let us: throw 4 

2 10 the wind, buckle on the armor, and 

_ erisis like men who deserved the boofl 

~ ‘we are contending. Never bad'a val 

+ motives to endure hardships, to fight 

+ wincible courage, and to accept of no 

+ ghort of complete independence, as ou 

day tha crowns ou efforts with final 

ill"dawn upon {he brightest ¢poch 

progress, 1t will vindicate hefore 

‘the only principles 60 which free go 

stand. *Fature' historians will ds 

it with a-rapture unsurpassed by allt 

sents of all ages. The muses will ce 

% less song the bereisin of the not 

. “that ever responded to freedom’s d 

+ children will catch the flowing num 

: with the sublimest veneration for a 

eestry, will swell the chorus down 

ie | b Y the sand age a 
“Great God, tas then were rent the of 

* «of millions yet unborn’’. 

‘We hiya.but to verve ourselves K 

“remain united, and sustain. the g 

\of our chico with al the méans ins 
and sticeess is inevitable. God will 
‘We but do our duty, and cause Our ¢ 

f= 

» 

a 

*  




